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The whole affair regarhIng the
Golden hears hockey teain sklp-
ping their league playoffsto play in
the Would UnIvemWae Cames in
Czechodovid was broughitotaa
boit when Aberta travelied south
ta play lo... Te1h. Dnoaur
were the teain that was most dir-
ectly effected 'fast year when
Aberta won the CAti crown froin
the position of tournament hasts.
In case your memory needs re-
freshing, the Bears lost out in the
semi's ta Sa.kakhewan whie Cal-
gary was defeating Manitoba in OTr
in the rubber gaine of their best of
tbree . .. The Dnas then disposed
of the Huskies in the league finals,~
but didn't corne out unscathed.
When they left fora CWJU Regkona
series (now extinct in Trois lMe-
nu, they left behind semeai key

players due ta injury. They lait two
stralght, then watcbed as the Beans
skated the mlewae around the
Agrkom ... Wlththelidentical sce-
narla ceveloping this year, Calgary

Spectrum
Irotests. "It's the saine situation as
ast year," says Dînas coach George

Khington. "Tbey play one weekend
of hockey and then start preparing
for nationals. The rest of us knock
each ather off." . - -Sears coach
Cia,. Drake, who coached ing-
ston when the Calgary mentor
wore thegreenand SMldof Aberta,
is getting sick and tired of ail the
abuse bis teain bas coilected for
playlng out what Drake considers a

once in a lifetimne chance for bis
boys. »Peopie ere have known for
t te awhilte(that Alberta wilbe in

unationais). les the sarne format
as in 19"4lwhen Caigauy was the
ho., terne. i hasn't changed since
the.' ... Somnethlng that has been
gas-on-Ihe-fie for the wbofe situa-
tion in Calgary is that (once again) a
tearn froinEdmnon ilsbenefltting
at the expense of the bomne side ..
also, the fact that a very slmiiar
situation occurred in 1980 when
the Dinos beat Alberta in the ieague
playoffs but were then elimlnated
In the CIAU's by the host ilears also
stings, ... But lt's no colncidenoe
thatthey had their iargest crowd of
the season (even golng head to
head with baketba) with Alberta
In town ... he home fathfud had
begun ta enjoy their teamn's domni-
nance aver the Dears, having won
six of the iast seven reguiar season
contests between the two rivais ,..
Sarie boos could b. heard as Ai-
berta scored founmi ,me*go
in the second an third eioS,
the loudest coming froinlhIemy
NihU, who covers the hockey beat
for the U olCpaper, lhe Gaunit.
. -Dinos goalie Ken Hkynkd came

mi for mlssing the play-
e Gauntiet wrfter had
Sdays pevious ... lKing-
lly agreed wlth Nihili

ating that '"there's no

hewt Wclo wnIatter tiking a snot
flush on the goal pad and stayed
clown white the action fiurried
about hlm. After getting up and
playing superbly ta dlose out the

5Bears ain gta national çhamnpipnahlp

Bears', gym nasts
by M"r Spector

Iniprovement is the word af the
day for the Golden Sean gSymnas-
tics team, and sa far this season
they've cimbed steadily.

"We've been Iinproving every
week,1" states team captain Russell
Sluchinski of Drayton Valley. "I
can't remember the last turne we've
scored this high."

The-Bears were stili.flying Mon-
day after returning home froin a
highly successful meet in Vanc-
ouver against UBC, the University
af Manitoba, and the University of

SWashington Huskies.
ci With ascore ofl191.45, the U of ALran away with the meet, topping
Ssecond place Washington by ý21
points overal. The Bisons, who

brought just four competiters on
the trip, finished third, 16 points
ahead of UBC.

Along with the satisfaction of
winning their second meet of thme
year and flnaliy beating Manitoba
(who had downed thern ln a dual
meet in January), the Bears chances
of a ClAti medai were upgraded as
well.

boe Freedman scored apersonai
best 42.35 ta qualify for the ClAti
meet in Hamilton Mardi th and
7th. That brings the total ta five
Beans that wiit take part in the
chamnpionships to be held at
McMaster University.

Also recording personal bests for
Aberta at this ineet were Malcolmn
Dunford {who's 48.9 Ail Around

riproving
was second only ta an Amerkcan
gymnast), and Gary Kapitza <third
at 48.20).

Sluchinski, who could only om-
pet. in three events due to an
ankie lnjury, ih runnlng out of dime
if be hopes to go ta the nationas 
the sixth Golden Bear. "n~Im till
working on this ankie injury,* hle
said. "Westerns (Feb. ZOtb, 21st in
Calgary) are my last chance to quai-
ify, s0 hopefully lIlI be ready by
then.»

Otbr than hlmself though, Slu-
chlnski states thàt the Bears are
healthy. "The traîner is pretty

And so are the gymnasts, as tbey.
look forward ta the best finish for a
U> of A men's teamin n years.

die weekend.

Student

Ombudsman
Service
G.F.C. 52.4.1 (b) The Instructor should mark and
retum to studentakwfth rmnal ispatch ail
term examinations and, provided the students
submlt them by the due date, ail course projeots,
papers, essaye, etc.

Ail projects, papers, essaye, etc., should be
returned on or by the Is edy of clases ln the
course, with the exception of a final major project
or pappr (whlch may be due on the last day of
classes), whlch should be returned by the date of
the scheduled final examination or, ln non-
examination courses, by the iast day of the
examination period. (GFC 28 APR 1975)

OfficeNomrsln Rblm272 SUS
Pot Perron

M. 12:30 -4:00
W. 8:30 - 10:30
F. 12:30 -3:00

Showna Stonbehouse
T. 1:30 -3:00

Th. 2:00 - 5:00
F. 11:30 - 1:00

f you are unable ta meet during these Urnes, please ieave a
message to se a convenient Urne by cailing 432-4689 (24
hrs.).

EXPIRES
AUOUST 31lst

1987
$4QQ*OO

* CASH REBATE
DIRECT FROM FORD & NO OOWN PAMENT

Ngo PAMENT
FOR 90 ORYS

ESCORT'Se TAURUS e TEMPOS e RANGER'S e EXP'S
PICKUPS eMUSTANG'S eBRONCOli'S eTH1JNDERDIRDS

*TO RECEl VE VOUA REBA TE CEATIFICA TE, SIMPLYFILL OUT QUESTIONNAIRE ELOW&,
RETURN TO KENTWOOD FORD AND WEL PHONE YOU WHEN IT ARAIVESI
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Ediiot, Alberta
Phon 478051
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